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and blest are
blest are they who have endu-

happy and they who have endu-

red, ahve endu - red, yea,
and blest are
blest are they who have endured, are
yea, blest and happy, blest are
blest and happy, blest are

they who have endured. Happy
they who have endured. Oh
they who have endured. Happy,
they who have endured. Happy,
Oh blest are they who have—

Oh blest and ha———

---

Oh blest

-ndured, yea, blest are they—who

-ndured, yea blest are they—who

-ppy, yea, blest are they—who

blest, yea, blest are they—who
have ended.

For

have

For

have

For
though the body dies, the soul shall live for

though the body dies, the soul shall live for

though the body dies, the soul shall live for

ever, for though the body dies, the soul shall

ever, for though the body dies, the soul shall

ever, for though the body dies, the soul shall
live for ever, the soul, the soul shall live for ever.

live for ever, the soul shall live for ever.

live for ever.
Oh blest and they who have endured.

Oh blest and red, who have endured.
Oh blest and happy they, cresc Oh blest and

Oh blest and happy, cresc Oh blest are

blest and happy they, f yea, blest are

blest and happy they, f yea, blest are

yea, blest and happy they, yea, blest and ha - ppy

yea, blest and happy
they who have endured

They who have endured

They who have endured

They who have endured

red, Oh happy they who
red, Oh happy they who
red, Oh happy they who
red, yea, blest and happy they who
have endured.

For though the body dies, the soul shall live for